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/ I . , 
c:;/z,e SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
.. r l,,· h,,~1,,. /•1 ( " "' ,,,, ",,.i,1~,f ,w,I k, 1,1 
\\ , " <m l 11 /1 ,1111, ,/ /, 1 ,mf./, 11 µ,.~hi . 
ll11t//i,1,t. l1Jlr llu1r, t.1 111f1,1111m,. ,lr fl /, 
\\ ,,, 1111/11111, i, f1 ::. iJ rJ ,m th,· 11r,.h1 ." 
-( .. ~dd/,,~ 
HOSTON. ~JASSAC I-I USETTS 
Suffolk Uni\"crsity E1Kluwmcnt r-···~;~~:~·;;l;:;-;;;:;;-···1 N11111erous Sta.ff" Appointments 
To Sulfol~ M, ·11 a11cl Fri,·ml• of Sy lfolk l ..... 111.'_AN .llll.1 .EII i A1111 1.ced by Registr<,tr 
\\It• ( )fft·r Th1•i.1· Sn ~ 1'.l'!tion l'! m, HU/Ii,•• 111,,11 H1•pr,m•111r,I 
· 111 U1•spo11!'lt' , , J ou~imr ~ ttJD , 
lo H1·1 111t·1"1 l i,t for fofur111 a tio11 
mu .m, 
An E,.dowmenl, I(! ammo Eduulional opporlunil ie • ...: -:.:,,J..; ";,"1'*..;. 1'~1~;,,: :: , :;::~~ !"~;11,»:!;:.::i-:_'-.~ 
~ua l I<>,.,. ,. ;,. the land r.,.. lho , c- who mull .. arn while °'""""'"111 _.d ••II ..,n·,1tx1. • ••- lh11fnl lt t:n1.-.,na1r. c..i1~.., Buoi , 
! he, learn. ,inw ...,.,..... tr,t;."""n l>r r .. ,. n• .. Ad1t1 in l•U& llon. lb. Alll!"ll 
.; .• '.: :::.:~. ~;::::t:.:;:.:~::::·.:::;:; .:·:.~::::.;1:~ ~i::~!·i=·t:i. ~::~;:::: ::::~:·n.:;':r::s,:::! 
t h o.., who would •ludy aa lht:y ,wOO'k , 1 11 111~11. 11 • ha , t u •·•l..d • •t,.n •I•"· .... for ,,,.,. r yur."" °"' 1U11f of 
;" m.::;:.';;•;;;;;;",~:;,":,"::.;.;~;••::::~:.;",!,~:,;;:-~ t,',;,~•;;;:,::;,;::;";;:,,::.::'::) !~'.",: ~-.,!";:.!;:::.;•-;~; 1 ih inc.,plion, il h .. d., .. dop.,d 6"" ,chool, ••d coll" &"' of ~~~:'~:t. 1'.:r ·~:::,! r:~ ... ~;: p,.~:;:~L~:.~:~:.:.~:~ !.L.B .. 
hirh Ot'dt:r, inch,din1 • 1udu•I" , chool of Law. A h.,ad o wl f<>r h"' j;>u....,,,._,.., .,...,1<, "" ,. ,II .,,., t...,.h • ..,.... , ,.., 111 tt,,, 
H. S,,.,c ili t' Enda wn..-nl u 
I. Four,d•lion• 
Libra ry R,•, .. arc:h' :,.. ,, ,. ,.,,h • .,,._..,n u,, . ..,,!I..,:,• r.• karl,- 1, rut1 11 . )I II.A 1,,, 1-,n 1,,.,,,r .. ,11.nr. t b,• l.lb .. rr Wurk 
~··i~ :::~::.~.:;·.E::::X::::::c~i ~:r;:"-L·~:::::·~J~·::::::; :'.::~'.i:::~!-:.::: ·~,~·;· · 
;;:::;::.. :·; ·;:~::: ;::r:::;::t~.::::;-: :::~~~: ~::,::;.:~~::;::!~. ~~::~£~~ .. ~;~~-~:::1:; 





- ' ' 
\ 
l 
,..,,nllnu,•,1 ft.,,. l*Wr 11 
... s .. ~. '~""'" 1~, 11.,1,,.~., [ 
•I :c,,. . .,n ,t,-.,,, ... ft,_)<"""~"'" '. Suffo lk Si·rilw Vi,· Wl'i tlw S ports 
, .• 11,,,, '" .. v,,., .... ,,r h.a• ,t,..,. 1, : 
The Endowment STUDENT LOANS 
dt:~=~ll= :.!.1'1~::~,,.:,~ ·~ Campaign r aHl'do. lM P"no,,alk!.n.llptaa 
or Tlw FIM Sational Bank of B<,,,-
,,..,, .. ,., \ 1,,, 1hr ,,.11~11, n., .. , • 
'lt•:•:~~t,1,,1''~'.~:~~:~•.t;,.,1,:::··\":' COINCIU£PfCE I 11-'".~:~':,'.:. ~·:,." ;::: '. 11.,,;, J>o 1~ ... ,. r .. u~ht T lm?i;a: •~~, f;:.~ .. n :~"'~.:om;:.:.. n;!",.f;:"i,.11:. 
~·,~;: •. :"'\."."~':' •;·:·:::,~>,:/' ~·;~ ~~·~.;~;":~!','~~·, •:•::;-:'~'; ~:·:·~:~- ~: : .. ~~:\~~~;,h~:'.'.,,l;,~·n 1•,., 1~,.,,,1 ur f,; tu~::,::r~~:.::min,,,. =~~!u:•~h·~ Mlu•I ..,.,nllilr Ln, 
~:~:~:::·::::::::~;'::::.':;:::;'.; ::~:£1.t:~::gt:j]~~}~l:::'.~~~:~~:.::: ~·::::;·~~:.::r~;~:~: :f:;::7.:?¥'i;:1::·'J 
1'""'"' •ho" ""u~•·,1 '" " '"""" <,..,.,.,.,,.,, ,1,,.,,. .. ~,. ..... ,.f1t,,.1,..-n1 .. ...-M·· -~).,.•1,:hl•M-m,.,., .... ...,...., •• " ' ..,. t: ... .,,.,_M •·11n.i t,JU P"' ,...nl • ...... 1h"" • , ,.., 
,,.. a11,I , •• ,,,hn•""• ,11,, ,J,·p•"' "'"' ,, ,.,.,,.,.,,,,.,1,n 11,,, ..... ,.,. .. , •• i..,, .• \ fwM•·• uj••rh1allJo•• llfl•r ,, •••wr...t loan. 
Appuinlril 11.0. ~ rn.o. 1. L MuTT1: 11 1NC5 
II•"'"" 1· ,, "'"~ / ....... ••1•< '' I''' ,hu,H~ ,~,. !<r•t ,1,,.,1 ,,f 11,r ···••••n ,I thr} ••1•~-, ,,. ",n n., 11,·• •1•..t •l,.,,,1 ,~lutU . .., th•t ..,, •h•l1 l'fr"'"'"I \.,.n• ..,.,1. '" lndwlot• 
~i:!/?ft~.:.:/:Li~~ Ii\f J?::?iiJftrtiA1'.?~f\?.{1~-i~:~:~~~/~ii§: ~)ttii.~:tf:.J 
u,, ,·,,11,,.,..,.f ll u>11<••• \,ln11 n1•h• u ,11 , ,,,i..-+, 11 ~ ,.~. ,1111 1i,....., ""'" ",,,,,.,.,, .. , .. nun•~• n·• ,,.,,..,oh., .,.. ,,I ,:,,,wl tlandlf•lt 
'"'"• 1•,.,f,,,,,., II """' J \ 11 1,, 1 ,.,,.1,. 11 ~ "'"' 1,,l,lin• t,,,11 """' •1,,,,I '"'''""" • .,,1 11, ~hn• ,.,II , .rf•·I Tloo· '""""""~") .. nh ... hwh thr anti hu .. • r,,ha blr -= pf In-
:::.'.:::":.:•~:::::::·:::·:!'.::::::::::: lii:i¥.::~~l:;:~~::i~\:::tlf:'.:/;;;;n::l(~::::::\?f ::~::r:r:rff['.:~::z11 :0::f0.~~;;; .. :·:~ .... :::.: 
'.f;i~!i~liiiiiiill?iiij 
J1a,;11AHT Mt:NT ,...., • "" '~'' ma!,·h ••"I 1,.,,.,..,.,1 • """""" ,1,..,,1,.. ,,...,b,oal"·• \l,t,..,, ) I l"h·,,land. I.a• S.-11,-.f,f un .. uf tlw adnnu_.. f.-a . 
\lu,,., • 11,,1· lh"I••· Th,•n "' 1,.,, J,.,. I,""" ,:,,..,,.. ,~~,1~.- aCh·r ·: 1 h• I,.•• •1•1,.1111o·,l ll1rwt <>r .,f l<lt>"• ,.fan """""'""' l•fl und<-r 
"'"""" 1h, '""") "" '"""'"ir"U 11,, t·arr ,,..,,,,, 1o,,,,1,1 .. ·, ha"' knn. 11>o,u,rh, • ""l•·r•ll~,r \\1th'"" !hr • •1•1"''"" II,• ha• a\,..,.dy "'' lhl> Pl•n ,~ that for th., l"'rl"d of 
::~:.i:::"~~:: ii: .. ::::; ·:  ..... : !~i~!i?):fi~::;~:if/f:::,f ::.:~:j.;:;:if:(:~;i:~:;_{~~ itJ:);g:;fi.:,\?·l~}\ f ~:~:;~~:;~~~'.f:~1: 
o"ft l<all J. lo,nlr,l, ,.., 1llo• ~.,,.,"1 ,,..,.,,. ,,,.,, 1h.- ,4,1, , :,.. , ,.,.,.1, an,1111<' ,anl~··· ""••Y .~ ... , T to \I ,-... ,.,t,,,U an,I ffa<1h-,· .,f thf A1affl• ,.,,.1,. ,.f 1M bo.rrow<'r. 
~;~JY&f ~}ff~~~:S~~~!~,1;~~1~~ 
,.,,.1,,.,,.,t,,,l,...,.ht,• ... ·u,,.1,., .. ,,.,.1, ,,....,,,.,n._ 11<h1<.- anot·•,.ri;••,. • 
.~~·;: .: :::.~./::·;·.:.:11:: ~:t:~ S11ff11I~ ( :.,llt•;!t' •• r l .ilu·ral Art~ ~.:7." ::.~:::" ,;,,.,, .. , ,. I rn :.r~2~..-.~:·..:h:.r;;; ~ .. ::1~.:~ -
) 
II I• ,-q -.i.,l lh~I t i" ,.,,,.,,1,,ta 
• l~"' .,f ,,,,~,~ ••I ,,,..11,, - "· ,.,~ ,I,• 
1 .. ,, ... ,,,,.,11, •. , .... l)hf• • •..-•• ) 
...... ~ 11 1 ..... 11•· :-.. ,., •• ,. ,'11\,-. 
,, • ., .. ,n ..... ~ •. 1 ••.• 11~~ •· ,If..,. ... 
.,,.,.,•·ha 1 . ... ., l h• ...... r ,.;ur 
t,,IL 1~11, 11,1,, •. 1 "' •h• 1•"J 
111)'\lllt IUII.I . 1~-,·,an,;,·11<..,•·•h•·•' l.rt",,,u, 11...,,,,,,., , a.,...uru1h•rrtl• •v._ ~ 
~ t :( :i I~ ~;It: ~-~~\~'-Tt:H :::~j~ ~::~:~::·~:l~:~•~l~:.:~:~,.::m,·,: :_~.· ~.·.~.,~;,;_;~N.•\u.,:l~:: .• '.~:'.",,',,~!>,·,,~:1,', .. · 
11 ...... , ,, . ... , ,._,,,,, , .... 11 .. ,, •• ~ - ~, II U ·- .,.. • • -
1 ,1 • .,.,1 J,•"4'fl, / ., Int ,,.,.,~,,U, - " I P'•! I • ,II}'" II" ·1<><h~I ,,( \••m.,1 tlw ~~ 1,l'liN,f. <>f th/• bafOk. 
1•,·•••• ,, ,.,.,.11,.1,,11,M..,,,,,,,_..,,,1, ,: ~· ,,,,..,.1llo·1a,~1,,L,,,,hutn , ,. 11~ ... 
/ I,.·/,..,..,, ,..., ,,,., __ ..,, .,~ loro,:111!, ,1,, 1,,.,t. .,f 1o1-du"' At•i,l-1.....,, w1U b,- J>*lM'd ""'"' 
,.~,. ,,.,/.., • 111 .,~. , , .,,.., - '"" I ,} lt,i ,,...,, 'Ill 111 ""11"•·1~ bl'• all •• ... ,., •• "''"blr. W IU'n •" a p- ' 
11l0<a.,.,•,.•PP•"''rd, 11n,c..-dsar,, 
ltMhlrohat.-1)' a,·a,labl" I.I lh,• l.,r• 't::''"'l>Rtt ...... · 
, ... ~,,. """"'" • n, .. ,.., ,_ " .. ~ •• ~ - r · u '"''" ,., ......... ,. .. ~ .. .,,, ..... - ~- ' 
, ,.~., .. " ,11 ..... fl.,.,,,~. "'"'"'"_,... 
L 
, ,.,u, Hr')...,,, ,i.,,, 
!!I .,,..-1i11t all 1h~ r.-quin·.,...lll~ 
Suffolk Booksto r, · "' •h•· , .,...,,..., J .... " 1•1 ... ": 
~~~~;i.!; .... ~1~·~!;h ,.r;;:, ,;:.,1~ 






~uffulJ.. ' Collt·gt• of Journalism 
II U'."OK HOU. 
!"t:t :O'."U SD lt:.'iT ER 
11, :16- 1•, :17 
1, ".,i, 1,, .. r 11·3•··" 11 ,H ., .. 1 1., , h••I ,, ·"'''''', '''"'"'''"" I'"'""''"' 1,.·1 .. , h•• " '"" • :::::.;A
1
~:;:;.:~.·~~i.'::'.i~:i::-8:a', '~ 









Offirlal n•••11•I"'' l"' l.l l•h .. l br th•"""'""'' ,o f ~u lfolk Uni••n•tr. 
~;4,i,.r, a l 11m .... at t,') 11 • .,..,.,1,. :; ,".-'· 11 ,. ,,,,., )la.,,a<bu ... 1u. 
Su h..-rorulon l'ri ..... Sl,00 po r '""' !lln11h· t.·~ ,r. l l)«no. 
' AJ7rtl•h111 ra t••<>nf ... UHI 
11,1.r,1m ,1 ,r 11·, 
t:d .. ••d J ..... ,ti-.... , .... ·,:, ,-~u ... .., ,.,., ,-,. .. ,11. J,,..,,..,, .... ·11 
I.a•<•'""' I' ~.-. .. ~. I.-• 'n Tho·I-•• 11•..J••ll.-•"j.1-A 'II 
),:!"t;: ';..:::.~~~:..:;:1;.~,:" .::;:;;. ~.~.~~/~~x:~;.;~'.~1 
, ....... ,, ft,t.,,..,., J," .......... ,1 
In.,. ...... , 1,, .,1...-ot~,. fr,,,. ,i,., • • •••• •l••hrtl' •nh th1• ,n•On. • , 
:~~~· .~:~ .. ~'~ .. ~.~·~;".~~1;~·~,1:;";.~.~:!:;:.:;~: .:.·~:: .. ' Presi•eat Arc~er't 
""' "' ••h•tt•·•"• h h•• i,.,,. 10~ •ll'i .i..w1~-i •· .,.,t fullllh•• i 
,,. 1•w•1••"' A tlr•tf• •w•h•"'" ,,....,.,, ha••n• '" •1' ,t,...,..i,:!i • 11 1 C.I••• 
~:'.~'.·:·:.~·.-~!'.~~:;.:·:;;;0:!:.~.~:~~i~::~~·~+r~:;~,~·==-~ \ 
.,.,..1, ,,1b•rl•1n,n~.1h,•r• ,n!,1hl l,r ... ,.,.. h" I"' f,·r " · b u• Ml •ot h•r1",.,.· 1 \ 
Honor Men in Law School I~"""" 
S..ff-.lk 1·11,~•,...,tr I.a• !',-1,o,.I la lo.•• pud~ 1n ,1, ll,,:h.,.,h t.r,hlfl t,., 
f,.· 1t,,. )••• l!•lp:' 1·,,.,.,,..111.,..," ,.~......i,11.-tr \c •""'"• ""' 
•• , ..... ,., ... ,,,.. ..... 11,...,_, ..... 
.. t'N IOH 1irnm fu SllffOLK fJ WERJilTY 
I •ul T "nUIII I lh• C'l••• ••f 1111; l,,J I ~?{ "'"" /,.,.. h " ~l• -. !lulfollr.'• tint full p a r • • • 
--------------- """' l••n•"~ • fo•• )" .. ...-h•l•"' H' 1vu•M • 11 II • l.o <oH l l.;n\~HlttJ find, It ph ,.,lo11J 
r r.h• flr•t ""'" "' h•~ ,...1 .. 1.,n.,I nr t 11\a .n tf•- th",u~t "'1uiPP<"I • • f~w Nluno t lonal hut! 
Fi l"!'il A 1111 f\•i •rl'i1:I n ! h:;..,:7:'." }";;0;~7:; i~ ... :·,: .. : 1~'; ~,~ .. : ~ 111~.!11"';..;::;:"~~: \1 ~~~':f:;: :" ~~. ::i. .i:.~=~ 
• ,. ,,..1,,. 1 .... , 1, 1 .. , , 1 .. r.~u.~: .. • .~ .. , ... , .... , 
an,I ••• ••ardf-<1 tlw 1,...,.,, "' i.1,'fl' \ al,•<h<t~rJa ,. ,,f 1,,, rla.... II• wltli -~ ti..n an KA ••d • half 
Th••, • ..,, ,.f th,, ,,,f../1 J,.,,":'/ ••rk• tl1t t"•' .,.,.,. .. r..,,1 ,f •• ,..,....11, •••rdo.J lM' - ,,.;n,,. ... K. . .. ,.11 ',!,._,,., Sd,.,l•r•h•p h,\llf 11<,or 1pa,CO' 111 ,l• lloco"' ef l"ll(ht 
' Jl ':\'IOH 1tt1S11n!- · 
,\, 1hu, J <i•r"'~ ,,f .\\•hlo·n """ ....... nd 1,.,.,nj ,n che Cl•" nf ,~:ui ftlW r 1hi•Jt"• <>f hA- ..,mini and P · 
,.,u M<I H•·r••• .,f •••,·· ll t h• IM·,·n •"tnlnt lh• "1.lr,.,..,n IM 11111' throuih <>U < lonll' tUrridnn or 
\1rh,•r M s,.1,,.i.r,ln1• h•vlnl" rnalnt•ln••I ~, .. ,. ,t !~111,. ., ~- tit .. a .. ~•• lwr l11w on "'" ...,.f •h•I •n 
!I~Ji!t~~:~iiililf iliii 
,tu•.:,• ...., .. 11ok-• •-..tM.,..l"buildin1" 
Moli ci1 1 Pit-tun· ,\dn•rlil'ii ll~ nu-::-11\I\]' 1111,oll!" t,,~ • 11ui1du•• .,f ,to -n.,- • 
l!!1!1t;~!~!l~r1r~  
f i!~iiiif ilfllill:I :::(J~~··1· 
....... ''""' .......... 11., ...... ,., ·-· ..... , .. , ''""'"' n.•,•"'' ,·n~··· .............. '"'"'"" ··-•""""'' ' Ill s OUTY
1 I 
:::::'.:::·.ii··;: :::::;::.~I ?::·i:;::::.:::~: ·::::·:.~::<::::;:::. '.,:~.i::.:.:;::\:::~:·:::~'.:i! ::I::;,;:· , ::.; ·;;: .. :::, •:;;'";'; [ __ ---:-_·__J 












~., .. ,·au ,1 ,., ... , !> 1 ""'' I•·•• .,,,.,.,.,.,J. 1.-,· "I' ,., ,h,. ,., . ., ha<I t • .,.,. •• r .. , , ~.,, 1111..t,... ,....,, 1he .,..,.., •• ;,., 
,. , , ,.,
1 
,~ 1, .. ,., , •··•!•" ,- ,,., ,., 1, ,.,,.1,1 ,t,, ,.,.,.1,1 Pr,..., ,.,..,.J ,n Uul,• l\ ra,n~,· ..... l\,•lf" , , -i• ..r • •ro•lnir lnillhl! Hln • 
\ THE l1N 1VERS1TY DINING ROOM J ni. ... ,i.s~ 
BEST FOOD TASTILY PREPARED · NICELY SERVED 
""·-··,••"'""' 
25 , 35 . SOc DAILY SPECIALS 
"'° SANDWICHES & A 111-\ CARTE 
.• .......... ' ...... 
- SHE ' \V IIO LO VES 
IN VA IN 
II • ll-" ~1,,..,i.,.,., J , ' II 
Ii 
T1t•• s 1· •· t1ll 1<, J<•I ffS"AI 
1-l'< IHl\O U:YI' 
2. Unde rl'radua te Scholanhip1 
J, CracluateSc.holanhip1 




~; ....... ~ ... , ...... ,1 ... 1.. .... ,,. 
~1.1,, r .. , ., .. ,1 .. ,,t-· ...... sa.oo. 
c,1 ,-1 ~11,l "I' · \ ,.,1 ""' 
...... ,,,,,,,,.,lia,~h ~"'' .. ,. 
~"""'' 1tu• .,,.,., ,.,, .,,,,l,•1.-
... 1,-, 1,.,11,11 1\u, 1u11 , 
I 
( 






, .. --"' _.., 
I 
THl So""""''""'' Ort<!• , . .,,,,.,,,, 
SIF~OLK ~~-:·:::t}5bt:~t 
COLLEGE DEPARTMENTS : 
, ,,.,., t .. , ~ 1nht• •t , ,.,,. •h• I"'' 
I I, cl• """'• l h '""" ,r th• 
1937-1938 l..el'lurc Schedules 
Coll•·~•· of Jour11:1lis111 
CENE ~;"'~h:~ I '"~7i1 ~ '':_"";,:~:I·:~· 
" 1"" ,1 ' " I Monday and Thuroday F IJl /'oT ~f:\lt:."'TEII Tueoday •nd Friday 
H~ Jnm•·-r. lluno l ;'..~:~:·;:~;!:;,:i: ;.'.',''.,.:"~ .. '.~: :;:,'. 1·:n;rh.l, ! ·11m11<!:::n1:n~'i~~t't"ric ll all I I Iii•! l ' ri'll. J ui1
6r::~:1 7 ' 15 ) 
1
, ,. f•l1 "" u, .. ,..,,, !Ml .,~i "•• , ... 1 ,.,.,. 11,.,.,.., 0 ,11 .1,1~ •. ,1 ..:un•;> uf t:n1di,h l.11,,r,.tur"' ll all 11 • ,,-1wr1<l p.,.y~hnlnK)' 
;~:~:::;\::·~~::~t~x.;;~: ;~:~:}r:~~::::::\:::;•,~'..:: '""''"' ::;?~! ~,;•••• T•-;:;; ;;•.,~••, 








,.,, ""''"an .. ,,-, ,h, 11,11 ... Mth,,,,,., i•t .. ry Knd io Acl \'1·rtl~inii 
"'"'"l~t, 1) 1a,1,,,,•,l '"'" , ""''C" '", 1,.,,..,, '" !"•'th, ,~,.,I.,.,.,,.,. 
\ fr,. i.., ... ,.1,.1 """''"' ,.,.,I •n ••"1 f,41,..,,.,., ,..,,,,1, ~'""' 1..,...i ... 1 
~,,
111
., .. .,, oh, """" .. 1 ,.,,, . . ,( -tr,,,,.,~,,,.,. .. r••l••I "' •h~ ,,,. Monda y and Thunda y 
ll.,,,.,.,· .... ,.,.. lr,..l•t• ,-,~i.,I ~,, .. ,..1 I lo 11•• 11 •· ,.. ,,._. 6 :00 to 7 : 15 
;:..·~ i::;;; ~:.:·. '~" .::." ::·.: \::::~ ... ~.' ... ~ ~~~:r~ ... ··;;-:": .. :.':' :::~:·:~:·/~;~;;;~ \.1t,•r111 ,r,• ::::: :~ \ ~=~::rt\~:;':~~~'"" 
Tuuday aml Friday 
i ,35 to a,so 
H1,1,,ry u(C1\·lht.1tth1n 
~·,,w,.ru11n:r Admini~traliM1 
l'•·•••~I'• • ,,..,. l1o•I,·" .,.. ... •••• Monday •nd Th .. r-d•Y 
, .. !' t",;,;::1 ~:.:'·;:::;:: :,•,•,I~-=:·~ .. ~ ~•~··,:,:.::·~~:t:";~:•:,:::.,~::~1· .. :,\:~; t ;,-~•r,,1 111'11":i' JS to 8 :50 
t~ ..... , ... ,,. ,.,, ..... • .,., ,,.,.,, , ..... , •. ~· •··· '"'" , ......... 1 ,, .... . 
lt :!111 1 
,...... pl.... It lo .... ... J,,,,,~ '"' "' ~ .• ~ ................ +!~ j, ., ...... ... 
~.:::·
1 ;.! ... ~: .. :~::~:111 t' ..:..~· '.:1 .~~.·.:·;:1,.:--.~·~ : ... :::~~ Collq!•' ,~f l .ilu- ral Art ,; 
.... 1 ... t, ... , ......... , .... 1,..\ ...... _ 1,111 ~-- ••••• , .. ,,·-~h • n J 
.. h .. th•·n ,.,n ,.· ,-1,.,,1,i. , .. , u~ " , 
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